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Student Body

President Stephanie Sollis
President-Elect Katherine Baggett
Vice President Lily Van
Secretary Kathy Lee Barrack
Treasurer Hanson Walker
Elections Chair Liz Hargrove
Conduct Council Chair Mary-Haston Leary
Pre-Pharmacy Liaison Samantha McBryde
Community Service Chairs Tate Davis
Patrick Reed
Brittney Walters

Helping Hands Award

Taylor Bogue Mathis
Sarah Phillips
Andrew Watkins
Mallory Pullman
Natalie Truong

Friend of the Student Award

Dr. Rachel Robinson
Dr. Laurie Fleming

PY4 Class

President Alex Raymond
Vice President Lauren Lyles
Secretary/Treasurer Brian Hubbard
Conduct Council Mary-Haston Leary
Historians Emily Draper
Mary-Haston Leary

Class Members of the Year Cody Clifton
Patrick Reed

IPPE Preceptor of the Year Dr. Tripp Dixon

APPE Preceptor of the Year Dr. Laurie Fleming
### PY3 CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Trey Warnock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Leslie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer</td>
<td>Cody Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct Council</td>
<td>Laken Burrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historians</td>
<td>Hannah Harpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaney Wren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Member of the Year</td>
<td>Dylan Berenato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Dependable</td>
<td>Kelly Leiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic Relief</td>
<td>Morgan Deweese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Of The Year</td>
<td>Dr. Buddy Ogletree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PY2 CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Todd Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Austin Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer</td>
<td>Victoria Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct Council</td>
<td>Marisa Pasquale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historians</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Jarrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaitlyn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Members of the Year</td>
<td>Rachel Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Plaisance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Dependable</td>
<td>Andrew Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic Relief</td>
<td>Phillip Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Assistant of the Year</td>
<td>Manal Nael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher of the Year</td>
<td>Dr. Tracy Brooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PY1 CLASS
President
Vice President
Secretary/Treasurer
Conduct Council
Historians

Class Member of the Year
Most Dependable
Comic Relief
Teaching Assistant of the Year
Teacher of the Year

Regan Tyler
Caroline Porch
Kelsey Raymer
Walter Tolerio
Melissa Holy
Erin Moore
Cory Jackson
Lauren Daigle
Jenny Tran
Dr. Ashley Crumby
Dr. John Rimoldi

EE3 CLASS
President
Vice President
Secretary/Treasurer
Conduct Council

Class Member of the Year

Mary Reagan Baladi
Anna Touchstone
Erin Hoevelmann
Madison Powers
Jamie Stone

EE2 CLASS
President
Vice President
Secretary/Treasurer
Conduct Council

Class Member of the Year

Will Haygood
Claire Calcote
Zachary Lawrence
Demi Leara
Niasha Davis

EE1 CLASS
President
Vice President
Secretary/Treasurer
Conduct Council

Class Member of the Year

Kash Bettiga
Cristina Baldour
Jaci Sullivan
Avery Parman
Addison Roush
STUDENT ORGANIZATION OFFICERS AND AWARD RECIPIENTS

ACADEMY OF MANAGED CARE PHARMACISTS

President          Chikodili Udemgba
Vice President     T’Keyah Davis
Secretary          Moxey Polles
Treasurer          Angela Wu
Jackson Liaison    Rachel Strait
Advisors           Dr. Leigh Ann Griffin
                   Dr. Eric McKinley
                   Dr. Kyle Null

2016-2017 OFFICERS

President          T’Keyah Davis
Vice President     Mariah Cole
Secretary          Moxey Polles

Chapter Member of the Year Chikodili Udemgba
American Pharmacists Association –
Academy of Student Pharmacists

President Kelsey Stephens
President-Elect Mackenzie Lewis
Vice President (UMMC) Tia Collier
Vice President, Policy Jenny Tran
Vice President, Membership Grant Ratcliff
Vice President, Membership (UMMC) Colleen Riley
Vice President, Patient Care Projects Justin Cabral
Vice President, Finance Sarah Eldred
Vice President, Communications Carly Baker
Secretary Jenn Miller
Secretary, UMMC Rachel Strait
Treasurer Aftan Cato
MPhA Liaison Emily Lewis
VP International Austin McQuirk
SPAN Coordinator Kori Daniels
Historian Jordan Kelley
New Practitioner Mentor Dr. Ashley Crumby
Advisors Dr. Lauren Bloodworth
Dr. Courtney Davis
Dr. Joe Dikun
Dr. Jay Pitcock

Patient Counseling Competition Winner Kathy Lee Barrack
Patient Counseling Competition Top 10 Kathy Lee Barrack
Andrew Smelser
Caroline Porch
Katie Chesteen
Lauryn Easterling
Kelsey Stephens
Marisa Pasquale
Katelyn Sackett
Megha S. Patel
Stephanie Sollis

Chapter Member of the Year Carlen Johnson
Outstanding Faculty Member of the Year Dr. Anne Marie Liles
STUDENT SOCIETY OF HEALTH-SYSTEM PHARMACISTS

President, UMMC Tia Collier
President-Elect Meredith Oliver
Vice President, UMMC Lexi Schneider
Vice President-Elect Hayden Hendrix
Secretary/Treasurer, UMMC Colleen Riley
Secretary/Treasurer-Elect Lauryn Easterling
Membership Chair Britany Cavett
Policy Chair Aubrey Rebentisch
Webmaster Chair Nick Billings
Advisors Dr. Allison Bell
Dr. Josh Fleming
Dr. Anastasia Jenkins

2016-2017 OFFICERS
President, UMMC Meredith Oliver
President-Elect Allie Funderburk
Vice President, UMMC Hayden Hendrix
Vice President-Elect Mary O’Keefe
Secretary/Treasurer, UMMC Lauryn Easterling
Secretary/Treasurer-Elect Lauren Pohl
Membership Chair (Oxford) Kathleen Lovelace
Policy Chair (Oxford) Anna Wright
Webmaster (Oxford) Michelle Ha

Member of the Year Lauryn Easterling

ASHP Pharmacy Student Forum Executive Committee Kelsey Stephens

Clinical Skills Competition Winners
First Place Christine Hayden
Mary Claire Jarrell
### CHRISTIAN PHARMACISTS FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Michael Bounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Clif Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Callie Swinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Student Council Representative</td>
<td>Michael Bounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Liaison</td>
<td>Hayden White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisors</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Doerksen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Laurie Fleming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NATIONAL COMMUNITY PHARMACIST ASSOCIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Lauren Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, UMMC</td>
<td>Elizabeth Woody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Kathy Lee Barrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President, UMMC</td>
<td>Hillary Hardwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Ashley Farmer Culbertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary, UMMC</td>
<td>Leah McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Lily Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer, UMMC</td>
<td>Manisha Dadlani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisors</td>
<td>Dr. Meagan Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Donna West-Strum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Member of the Year                            | Lily Van                    |

### PRESCRIPTION FOR SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Aubrey Rebentisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Carissa Schmittou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer</td>
<td>Rachel Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Ashley Farmer Culbertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Events Coordinator</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hargrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor</td>
<td>Dr. John Bentley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Heart of Service Award                        | Ashley Lock                 |
**STUDENT COLLEGE OF CLINICAL PHARMACY**

President                              Katie Cook
Secretary                              Kush Singh
Treasurer                              Rachel Lowe
ACCP Liaisons                          Emily Gateley
                                        Mary-Haston Leary
Membership Chair                       Kelsie Cameron
Community Service Chair                Russell Chisolm
Advisors                               Dr. Anne Marie Liles
                                        Dr. Daniel Riche

**2016-2017 OFFICERS**

President                              Haley Cockroft
Secretary                              Rachel Lowe
ACCP Liaisons                          Jordan Kelley
                                        Stephanie Sollis
Membership Chair                       Elise Poggemeier
Community Service Chair                Lindsay Thomas

**Outstanding Clinical Student Pharmacist** Russell Chisolm

**SCCP Chapter Service Award**         Katie Cook

**Clinical Pharmacy Challenge Team**   Katie Cook
                                        Eshan Safaya
                                        Kush Singh
STUDENT NATIONAL PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION

President LaNaesha Cox
President-Elect Angel Gibson
Vice President Brianna Burse
Secretary Jerrica Eaton
Treasurer/Service Chair Hillary Rowe
Historian Samantha McBryde
CIC Program Coordinator (Oxford) Anna Crider
CIC Program Coordinator (UMMC) Amber Grady
Advisor Dr. Donna Bingham
Dr. Billy Brown
Dr. Meagen Rosenthal

2016-2017 OFFICERS

President Brianna Burse
Vice President Brittany Byrd
Secretary Jerrica Eaton
Treasurer Lane Ramshur
CIC Program Coordinator (Oxford) Gabrielle Arceo
CIC Program Coordinator (UMMC) Khyati Ganatra
Jackson Liaison Angel Gibson

Outstanding Chapter Member Brianna Burse
Outstanding New Member Chikodili Udemgba
Outstanding Officer Angel Gibson
Kappa Epsilon Alpha Gamma Chapter

President: Ashley Wellen
Vice President: Kristen Garcia
Secretary: Meghan Wagner
Treasurer: Britany Cavett
New Member Educator: Darby Pullen
Sisterhood Chair: Anna Bein Touchstone
Community Service Chair: Mackenzie Gaddy
Chaplain/Historian: Tamy Le
Recruitment Chair: Madeline Ott
Jackson Liaison: Emily Draper
Advisors: Dr. Rachel Robinson

2016-2017 Officers
President: Alix Cawthon
President-elect: Anna Touchstone
Secretary: Meghan Wagner
Treasurer: Michelle Ha
Rush Chair: Madeline Ott
New Member Educator: Jamie Stone
Sisterhood Chair: Morgan Woodard
Community Service Chair: Claire Vickers
Historian/Chaplain: Alex Spencer
Model Pledge: Laura Nerren
Model Active: Anna Touchstone
KAPPA PSI BETA RHO CHAPTER

Regent: Todd Harris
Vice Regent: Morgan Deweese
Secretary: Taylor Loper
Treasurer: Kaitlyn Jarrell
Chaplain: Nick Billings
Historian: Brittney Walters
Pledge Master: Emily Hugh
Sergeant at Arms: Payton Brown
Jackson Liaison: Alex Hudson
Advisors: Dr. Meagan Brown, Dr. John Rimoldi

2016-2017 OFFICERS

Regent: Russel Williamson
Vice Regent: Brittney Walters
Secretary: Stephen O’Neal
Treasurer: Hinton Havens
Chaplain: Dylan Ware
Historian: Sydney Whittle
Pledge Master: Lex Rountree
Sergeant at Arms: Nick Westbrook
Jackson Liaison: Elton Nguyen

Brother of the Year: Brittney Walters

PHI DELTA CHI ALPHA EPSILON CHAPTER

Worthy Chief Counselor: May Ly
Worthy Vice Counselor: Andrew Watkins
Worthy Correspondent: Michelle Licci
Worthy Keeper of Records and Seals: Genni Weaver
Worthy Keeper of Finance: Ashley Lock
Worthy Inner Guard: Jontae Warren
Worthy Master at Arms: Sam Breite
Worthy Prelate: Elizabeth Replogle
Worthy Alumni Liaison: Lauren Daigle
Jackson Liaison: LaNaesha Cox
Advisors: Dr. Sandy Bentley, Dr. Daniel Riche

Active of the Year: Ashley Hill
Pledge of the Year: Mallory Maier
PHI LAMBDA SIGMA ALPHA BETA CHAPTER

President Mary Claire Jarrell
Vice President Mary-Haston Leary
Secretary Cody Clifton
Advisors Dr. Lauren Bloodworth
Dr. Jillian Foster
Dr. Leigh Ann Ross

PLS Leadership Award Christine Hayden
Kate Mislan

SPRING 2016 INITIATES

Class of 2018
Katherine Baggett Mackenzie Lewis
Kathy Lee Barrack Samantha McBryde
Lauryn Easterling Meredith Oliver
Lauren Hamilton Marisa Pasquale
Elizabeth Hargrove Lily Van
Todd Harris Andrew Watkins
Rachel Jenkins Genni Weaver
Rachel Lee

PY3
Alex Hudson Cody Taylor
Jordan Kelley Trey Warnock

PY4
Tate Davis Jenny Cullins

Honorary PhD Student
Bjad Almutairy

Faculty
Dr. Tracy Brooks Dr. Buddy Ogletree
**Rho Chi**  
**Chi Chapter**

President: Kelsie Cameron  
Vice President: Patrick Reed  
Secretary: Bjad Almutairy  
Treasurer: Dr. Erin Holmes  
Historian: Katlyn Spradling  
Advisors: Dr. John Bentley, Dr. Gary Theilman

**2016 Initiates**

**Pharmacy Students (PY2s)**
- Katherine Barrack  
- Samantha Baylor  
- Britney Brown  
- Katherine Bruchman  
- Lauryn Easterling  
- Camille Edlen  
- Victoria Frame  
- Hayden Hendrix  
- Rachel Jenkins  
- Carlen Johnson  
- Kaitlyn Jones  
- Philip Kelly  
- Tamy Le  
- Brennan Lewis  
- Ashley Lock  
- Sarah McDaniell  
- Austin Morrison  
- Meredith Oliver  
- Marisa Pasquale  
- Aubrey Rebentisch  
- Que-Lynn Tran  
- Nhan Van  
- Andrew Watkins

**Faculty Members**
- Dr. David Gregory

**Graduate Students**
- Harshul Batra  
- Ajinkya Bhagurkar  
- Kaustuv Bhattacharya  
- Nilesh Gangan  
- Nick Keeling  
- Tamara King  
- Purnendu Kumar Sharma  
- Manasi Suryavanshi  
- Pranjal Taskar  
- Anh Quoc Vo
**American College Veterinary Pharmacists: Rebel Vets**

President
President-Elect
PY1 Vice President
PY2 Vice President
PY1 Secretary
PY2 Secretary
PY1 Treasurer
PY2 Treasurer
PY1 Event Coordinator
PY2 Event Coordinator
PY1 PR Executive
PY2 PR Executive
Advisor

Nick Billings
Robbie Ross
Lindsey Wallace
Philip Kelly
Alex Gochenauer
Carmella Cabanero
Megan Lewis
Tamy Le
Aubrey Hodges
Brandon Plaisance
Erin Moore
Caroline Wagoner
Austin Caulder
Dr. Erin Holmes

**University of Mississippi Advocacy Committee**

Co-Chairs
Director of Governmental Affairs
Director of Interprofessional Affairs
Director of Pharmacy Affairs
Communications Chair
Advisor

Cody Clifton
Lauren Lyles
Mary-Haston Leary
Elizabeth Roland
Jenny Cullins
Jenny Cullins
Dr. Leigh Ann Ross

**PediaRebs**

President
President, UMMC
Vice President
Vice President, UMMC
Treasurer
Communications Officers

Genni Weaver
Andrew Smelser
Samantha Baylor
Sarah Phillips
Ashley Hill
Mackenzie Gaddy
Kelsey Werner
Mallory Pullman
Jamie Stone
Molly Warren
Dr. Kim Adcock
Dr. Ashley Crumby

PY1 Liaison
Early Entry Liaison
Pre-Pharmacy Liaison
Advisors

PY1 Liaison
Early Entry Liaison
Pre-Pharmacy Liaison
Advisors
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS AND AWARDS

BIOMOLECULAR SCIENCES

Outstanding Scholastic Achievement in Medicinal Chemistry
Brennan Lewis

Distinguished Citation for Outstanding Contributions
to the Research Mission of Medicinal Chemistry
Chad Burch Que-Lynn Tran John Yi
Veena Gadepalli Mallory Pullman

Outstanding Scholastic Achievement in Pharmacognosy
Rachel Jenkins Ashley Lock

Distinguished Citation for Outstanding Contributions
to the Research Mission of Pharmacognosy
Claire Vickers

Outstanding Scholastic Achievement in Pharmacology
Rachel Jenkins

Distinguished Citation for Outstanding Contributions
to the Research Mission of Pharmacology
Alexandra Bensel Jamie Stone
Jennifer Miller Natalie Truong

PHARMACEUTICS AND DRUG DELIVERY

Outstanding Scholastic Achievement in
Pharmaceutics and Drug Delivery
Camille Edlen

Distinguished Citation for Outstanding Contribution
to the Research Mission of Pharmaceutics and Drug Delivery
Lily Rutherford
PHARMACY ADMINISTRATION

Outstanding Scholastic Achievement in Pharmacy Administration
Brennan Lewis

PHARMACY PRACTICE

Outstanding Scholastic Achievement in Pharmacy Practice
Katlyn Spradling

Distinguished Citation for Outstanding Contribution to the Research Mission of Pharmacy Practice
Christine Hayden

Distinguished Citation for Outstanding Contribution to the Service Mission of Pharmacy Practice
Lauryn Easterling, Jordan Kelley
Meredith Oliver, Mary-Haston Leary
AWARDS OF SPECIAL RECOGNITION

AMIE EWING MEMORIAL AWARD PRESENTATION
Meredith Oliver
The recipient must exhibit determination, good citizenship, professionalism and maturity within the School of Pharmacy activities and the greater community. Established by the 2005 Doctor of Pharmacy graduating class in memory of their classmate.

DEBBIE MELLINGER MEMORIAL AWARD PRESENTATION
Katie Stone
The recipient must exhibit courage and a positive attitude in carrying out normal student activities even though confronted by personal hardship. Established in 1993 by the members of Phi Lambda Sigma in memory of Ms. Mellinger who was a charter member of the local chapter and served as its initial president.

SHAWN BANKSTON MEMORIAL AWARD PRESENTATION
Sam Breite
The recipient must demonstrate significant willingness to assist classmates and an ever present positive attitude at the expense of personal sacrifice of time. Established by the 2000 P3 (PY1) class to honor the memory of their classmate.

CHARISMA POPE MEMORIAL AWARD PRESENTATION
Jasmine Turner
Presented to a rising PY4 student and member of the Magnolia State Pharmaceutical Society and the Student National Pharmaceutical Association (SNPhA). The recipient shares the unique blend of charismatic characteristics befitting an individual named Charisma, which resulted in the love and high esteem in which she was held by her student peers.
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY AWARDS

Ainsworth Award for Exemplary Leadership
Lauren Lyles       Stephanie Sollis
Presented to two students who have provided exemplary leadership while enrolled in the professional program.

2016 American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy Wal-Mart Scholars for Promoting Academic Pharmacy as a Career
Patrick Reed       Kelsey Stephens
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Joshua W. Fleming     Faculty Mentor: Dr. Lauren S. Bloodworth

Bruce Parks Memorial MSHP Student Award
Tia Collier
Presented by Dr. Laurie Warrington, MSHP Association Manager. Presented in memory of Dr. Bruce Parks, former professor in the Department of Pharmacy Practice, to a student who exemplifies outstanding integrity, leadership, and a strong desire to enhance the mission of health-system pharmacy in Mississippi.

Cardinal Health Scholarship in Support of Independent Pharmacy
Jasmine Turner
The recipient of this competitive scholarship exemplifies a commitment to the pursuit of independent pharmacy practice as demonstrated by active participation in events sponsored by the local chapter of NCPA.

Eli Lilly and Company Award for Leadership
Regan Tyler
Awarded to the graduating student who has demonstrated outstanding leadership within the School of Pharmacy and its organizations.

Facts and Comparisons Award for Excellence in Clinical Communications
Taylor Bogue Mathis
In recognition of effective pharmacist-patient communication skills as a vital aspect of pharmacists’ service to their patients and community.
**Merck Award for Scholastic Achievement in Pharmacy**

Christopher Bishop  Alix Cawthon  Lauren Daigle
For achieving the highest grade point average during the first semester of the professional curriculum and pre-professional courses at The University of Mississippi.

**Mylan Institute of Pharmacy Excellence in Pharmacy Award**

Christine Hayden
Presented to a student who has demonstrated high academic achievement and excels in communication skills.

**Rho Chi Award for Scholarship**

Kelsie Cameron
For achieving the highest grade point average during the four years of the professional degree program.

**School of Pharmacy Service Awards**

Cody Clifton  Katherine Baggett
Presented to the student who has demonstrated outstanding service within the School of Pharmacy and its organizations.

**Patient Care Award**

Deborah Torres-Ratliff
Presented to the student who demonstrated superior performance in patient care skills during the experiential component of the Doctor of Pharmacy program.

**Teva Pharmaceuticals Outstanding Student Award**

Mary Claire Jarrell
Presented to the student who demonstrated high academic achievement and commitment to professionalism.

**United States Public Health Service Excellence in Public Health Pharmacy Practice Award**

Patrick Reed
*Presented by CDR Charles McKee.* Presented to a student in recognition of contribution to public health pharmacy practice.
STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT RECOGNITION

**Phi Kappa Phi Initiates**

Chris Bishop  
Hinton Havens  
Erin Hoevelmann  
Taylor Long  
Lane Ramshur

**Taylor Medalists**

Samantha Baylor  
Alix Cawthon  
Cody Craven  
Lauren Daigle  
Blake Smith  
Nhan Van  
Meghan Wagner  
Yujing Zhang

**Who’s Who Designees (Undergraduate)**

Alexandra Bensel  
Brianna Burse  
Brittany Byrd  
Alix Cawthon  
T’Keyah Davis  
Alexandria Gochenauer  
Jenn Miller  
Caroline Morris  
Mallory Pullman  
Jenny Tran  
Regan Tyler  
Katie Wegener  
Payton Winghart  
Meredith Oliver  
Andrew Watkins

**Cardinal Health National Leadership Conference Representative**

Stephanie Sollis

**APhA Institute on Alcoholism and Drug Dependencies Team**

The charge to the team is to provide knowledge and experience to provide support for pharmacy students who are experiencing drug or alcohol dependency problems in their immediate families.

Emily Dixon  
Taylor Gish  
Alex Gochenauer  
Yujing Zhang
FINALIST FOR THE ALGERNON SYDNEY SULLIVAN AWARD
Patrick Reed

NATIONALLY COMPETITIVE ADVANCED PHARMACY PRACTICE ROTATIONS

Rachel Lowe
Pharmacy Quality Alliance, Springfield, VA
American Society of Health-System Pharmacists, Bethesda, MD

Kelsey Stephens
American Society of Health-System Pharmacists, Bethesda, MD

Stephanie Sollis
American Society of Health-System Pharmacists, Bethesda, MD

Rachel Strait
Pharmacy Quality Alliance, Springfield, VA
Residency Recipients from the 2016 Doctor of Pharmacy Graduating Class

Neelam Barot
Central Arkansas Veterans Healthcare System   Little Rock, AR

Kelsie Cameron
University of Mississippi Medical Center   Jackson, MS

Cody Clifton
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Moose Pharmacy, Chapel Hill   Concord, NC

Ryan Cole
Memorial Health University Medical Center   Savannah, GA

Katie Cook
Monroe Carrell Jr.
Children’s Hospital Vanderbilt   Nashville, TN

Tate Davis
Saint Thomas West Hospital   Nashville, TN

Ellen Dixon
Gulf Coast Veterans Health Care System   Biloxi, MS

Kelli Dulaney
University of Tennessee
College of Pharmacy/Kroger   Nashville/Memphis, TN

Veena Gadepalli
East Alabama Medical Center   Opelika, AL

Tierra Gaillard
Providence St. Mary Medical Center   Walla Walla, WA

Emily Gateley
Jackson-Madison County General Hospital   Jackson, TN

Christine Hayden
Vanderbilt University Hospital   Nashville, TN

Adam Hill
Northside Hospital, Atlanta   GA

Kaley Hull
North Mississippi Medical Center   Tupelo, MS

Mary Claire Jarrell
University of Mississippi Medical Center   Jackson, MS
Mary-Haston Leary
University of North Carolina Hospitals  Chapel Hill, NC

Lauren Lyles
Visiting Scientist Fellowship at  Eli Lilly and Company  Indianapolis, IN

Taylor Bogue Mathis
Kroger/University of Cincinnati  Cincinnati, OH

Kate Mislam
James A. Haley Veterans Hospital  Tampa, FL

Megha Patel
Indian River Medical Center  Vero Beach, FL

Alex Raymond
Wake Forest University/Baptist Medical Center  Winston-Salem, NC

Patrick Reed
VCU Health System  Richmond, VA

Sidra Sarker
G.V. (Sonny) Montgomery VA Medical Center  Jackson, MS

Katie Stone
North Mississippi Medical Center, Inc.  Tupelo, MS

Rachel Swearingen
Baptist Memorial Hospital North Mississippi  Oxford, MS

Megan Theus
Madigan Army Medical Center  Tacoma, WA

Brooke Tullos
Saint Thomas West Hospital  Nashville, TN

Katie VanBuskirk
VA Medical Center  Memphis, TN

Kelsey Young
North Mississippi Medical Center, Inc.  Tupelo, MS
The University of Mississippi is a community of learning dedicated to nurturing excellence in intellectual inquiry and personal character in an open and diverse environment. As a voluntary member of this community:

- I believe in respect for the dignity of each person.
- I believe in fairness and civility.
- I believe in personal and professional integrity.
- I believe in academic honesty.
- I believe in academic freedom.
- I believe in good stewardship of our resources.
- I pledge to uphold these values and encourage others to follow my example.